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IXAFGURAL ADDRESS-HIS EXCELLENCY, THE 
HONORABLE JOHN CARL WEST, GOVERNOR 

·'Xineteen Hundred-seventy was the year that the citizens of 
~outh Carolina marked the 300th anniversary of the founding of 
rlii,.; state, and we now move with confidence and optimism into 
the Fourth (\•ntury of our st~·wanlship of this lane!. Our Tri
<·rntennial years was a time of reawakening to our history and 
heritage; it was a time of nPw awareness of the essential f~humc:
tt'l' and strength of thP people of this statP. 

It was also a time to gain new understanding of our particular 
nw11wnt in history, and to viPw the pn~i and t.lw future with a 
new th•gree of sPnsiti,·ity and perspective. 

It was a time to realize that no state has pi·oduced more great
nes.o;; in the eharaett>r of ib; individual leaders; no state has p;iven 
more freely of itself in the building of this great nation. But it 
was also a time to understand that ours is a history of people
of people who have known struggle and survival, disuppointnwnt 
and endurance, frustration and despair. We have emerged as a 
,tate in the twentieth century still limited in mater·inl attain
uwnt. But out of the trials and tPsts of the past, WP havt~ built a 
wealth of human and spiritual resources with whieh we ean now 
look to our Fourth C'Pntury-a new Century of Progress for 
Pt·ople . 

As nen•t· beforP, we ean look forward with confidence to a 
nt·W era of aehievement, to new milPstones of accomplishment 
for our people, to a r<"awakened spirit of unity whieh should 
pr·oject our state to nPw heights of greatness, unparalleled in 
this state, or in any state at any time in history. 

I make these statenwnts not in the sense of the politician 
r·raf'hing fot· the Ntsy stqwl'latin~ on a most ll1Pmorable day. Tn
-tt·Hd. I speak with the assur·anf'l' of one who sensPs un l'lcvation 
.,r tlw spirits aiHlr(•nPwcd l"onfident:P of the peoplt> in themselvN;, 
J speak as one who has observed an1l experiencf'cl the resnr~enf'e 
of onr state in n·et•nt. yt·tu·s, nntl has detcctPd the• new ener~y and 
new determination present within the fiber of our people. 

In the last deeade, South Carolina has made more progress in 
l'\·rry meaningful way than at any comparable period in her 
300-year history. In fact. I challenge historians of today or 
tomorrow to match the progress that South Carolinians have 
made in the last ten years with that made hy any state-includin~ 
our own-in any hundred-year period of the past. 
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If tlwre has been a single factor which has infhwnced this 
phenomenal gt·owth and progress more than any otlwr, it has 
been the quality of leadership our state has had in the Office of 
Governor. 

I should like to say especially to our retiring Governor, Robert 
E. McNair, that yours has been a period of unusual service and 
unprecedented accomplishment. You have served more consecu
tive years as Chief Executive than any Governor in the history 
of our state, but your place in the history books will be for 
reasons other than lenhrth of term. Yours will he recorded us a 
period in which this state experienced its grcatPst human ad
vancement. By reason of your distinguished service, you will 
unquestionably be accorded a well-deserved place as one of the 
greatest governors who has ever served the State of South Car
olina. 

I would he remiss if I did not mention also the one who has not 
only been your helpmate, but one whose years as First Lady have 
brought new dimension to that position, and a new and lasting 
sense of pride for the people of South Carolina. Through such 
accomplishments as the restoration and furnishing of the Gov
ernor's Mansion, you have not only won national acclaim, but 
with your charm, grace and dignity, Mrs. McNair ... Josephine 
... a lasting place has been won for you and your family in the 
hearts of all South Carolinians. 

Thanks to the caliber of leadership South Carolina has ex
perienced, the decade of the sixties was one of unparallelPd prog
J'('f!S for our people~ But mot•e importantly, it wns a p<>l'io1l in 
whieh the foundation was laid for the St"Vcutil•s--n fouudut ion 
giving us the capacity to reach for and attain any goals to which 
we as a people may aspire. 

Therefore, it is appropriate on this occasion marking the be
ginning of the New Century in South Carolina that we s1•t for 
ourselves certain goals, goals whose urgency utHl pri01·ity ut this 
moment in our history cannot be questioned. The time has ar
rived when South Carolina for all time must break loose and 
break free of the vicious cycle of ignorance, illiteracy and p1w
erty which has retarded us throughout our history. 

If to some these goals seem too lofty, impossible of achieve
ment, or unreali&tic, I submit that nothing is impossible if we 
unite together with energy, determination, and dedication toward 
a common cause. 

TUESDAY, ,JAXUAHY 19, l!>il };jj 

\\'•• can, und WH shall, in tlu• Iwxt four y<~nr·s eliminatP hung-1•r· 
and malnutrition, and their attendant suffering from our !State. 

'Ve can, and we shall, in the next four years, initiate new and 
inno\·ative programs which will in our time provide adequate 
huusing for all our citizens. 

"·e can, and we shall, this year initiate far-reaehing programs 
to prm·ide more doctors, nurses and health pPr!Sonnel as wt-ll as 
llf·tter sYstems for delive1·y of health care to each citizen. Our 
,rna! sh1~Il he that euch eiti11eu may li \'P with JH'oper prott~etion 
fro111 disease and propl't' treatment of illness for his full life 
t•xpectancy. 

\\. e can, and we shaH, in the next four years, eliminate from 
our go\·Prnment, any vestige of discrimination because of race, 
('l't'f'tl. sex, religion or any other barrier to fairness for all citi
zt·n>'. 

\Ye pledge to minority groups no special status other than full
flt•tlgPd responsibility in a government that is totally color-hi in1l. 

W l' l'ttn, and we shall, accelerate programs of industrial and 
agricultural development until every citizen who is underem
ployPd has the opportunity for full and rewarding employment, 
ancl every young person, has a job opportunity that is productive, 
meaningful and challenging. 

\\"1' eun, aud we shall, strengthen our law PnforecnH•nt systt~lll 
hy providing better tarining, better pay and bl'tter eqn ipment 
for· our officers; by strengthening our laws and court JH'oeeduJ'('s 
<knliug with <~rilllinnls; llllll hy working- for· t.hP 1'1\lltm·ul of till' 
root causes of crime. 

\Ye can, and we shall, seek aml channel the I'IlPt·gy, dt>di(·a
tion and s(wial co11s1·iousrll'ss of our· you11g' pPopiP into soh·in~ 
the problems of our times. 

\\'t• do not JWPd--and WP l'anuot affOJ·d--an aliPnation of tit .. 
g'('lll'l'ations, and I pledge that this will be an adtu inistration 
which actively seeks the involnment of the young and old alike. 

"' e can, and we shall, in the next four years, take whaten-r 
action is necessary to assure the preservation of our liYing Pn
,-j,·onrnPnt, and to provide the type of resouree managPlllPIIt 
whil'h will malw it possiiJh~ for all iutet·Psts in our so1:idy to live 
in harmony with each other. There need not be-and there shall 
not be-economic or ecological sacrifiee in the progress of South 
Cnrolina in the next four years. 
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Finally, and perhaps most important of all, we can, and we 
shall, provide a better educational opportunity for all citizens of 
whatever age or status, from a comprelwnsive prc-sdwol JH'O

gram for the very young to a continuing educational program 
for adults ranging from basic literacy to sophisticated, advanced 
research-oriented graduute programs. 

These goals, admittedly ambitious, are no more impossible of 
achievement than those articulated by the brave young President, 
John F. Kennedy, who stated so eloquently in 1961 that we 
could perform the seemingly impossible task of placing a man 
saft1ly on tho moon untl ret111·nin~ within t.lw dN'Illle of tht~ sixtit>s 
-a dream of man for untold centuries. 

It has been just as much a dream that man one day could 
conquer the plague of human hunger and privation, and coulJ 
live in peace and dignity with his fellow man. The fact that 
these conditions have been a part of man's recorded lot since 
Biblical times should make us no less determined to attack them 
with all our energy and capabilities in this decade. 

The setting of these goals is in itself an important first step 
toward their ultimate accomplishment, and-in all candor-this 
first step is perhaps the easiest. Certainly it is the simplest. Hut 
if these words can launch onr state into positin~ action, if tlwy 
can unleash the energies of our people and their government 
toward solutions, then they will have proved to be a valuable 
first step. 

More important than action and good intentions at this point 
must be the establishment of guiding principles to direct and 
channel our efforts it;1 this undertaking. Basically, I see three 
principles to be of immediate and primary impot·tance. 

First, the goals, ll.H statA.•d. must hE> l11'eot·tlc11 pri01·ity status. 
In today's complex society with constantly im·I·easing demands 
a.nd expectations of people, there is a tendency to overlook fun
damental problems, and to scattergun society's thrust on lPss 
essential, but more glamourous functions. In a state with limited 
financial resources, we must concentt-ate with laser beam accu
racy on the basic human problemR, using tlw eonstunt criterion of 
Progress for People toward stated goals. 

Second, the achievement of these goals can become a reality 
only if the people of this state unite and work together, putting 
aside differences of race, politics, generation, or other. Two 
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thousand years ago, the greatest philosopher and teacher who 
ever lived said, "And if a Kingdom be divided against itself, 
that Kingdom cannot stand, and if a house be divided agaim,t 
itself, that house cannot stand." The politics of race and di
visiveness have been soundly repudiated in South Carolina. 

\Ve are all one--God's people, and our differences-whether 
they be age, sex, religion or race-should be considered as bless
ings and strengths. As we work toward the elimination of dis
crimination, as we build toward a better life for all, as all the 
people of our state join together in this most noble of under
tal<ing-s, JWrhaps WI' shnll !Jp~in (;() rmtJi~l' the truths as exprt•s.<;t~tl 
in the words of the hymn: 

God moves in a mysterious way 
His wonders to perform. 

Y e fearful saints, fresh courage take; 
The clouds you so much dread 

Are big with mercy and shall brt'ak 
In blessing on your head. 

Third, in directing our efforts toward achievements which 
have eluded man throughout his time on this earth, we must 
ha,·e thf' active involvement of all citizens. Govemment is but 
the instrumt•nt of the will of the people-having no power in 
1md of itself; deriving not just its power, but its will and its 
dfectiveness from its citizens. It is not our purpose to ehange 
that relationship; it is our goal to strengthen it. \Vhat we out
line today in terms of human progress are not simply govern
mental projects. If we are to eliminate hunger, provide better 
housing, improve the delivery of health care for all, we must 
have the dPep involvement and commitment of the private sector 
worl<in~ in eloSt~ c·oorwr·ntion with the public~ s~>dor 1tn1l }li'OVitlin~ 
necessary support from our whole free enterpr·ise system. 

If we are to bring the generations together, if we are to elimi
nute tliscrimination, it requires more than a law or mandate 
from government. Basic to all our hopes and aspirations is the 
willingness of our people to accept change, and to gain a new 
r{'spect for the opinions and the rights of all people. 

Providing a better education for all, especially within our 
present limit~d tax sources, requires new and innovative con
cepts, the most important aspect of which will be the voluntary 
im·olvement of citizens in the educational program. 
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As we address ourselves to Progress for People, it is implicit 
that I am also talking about Progress by People. It is most im
portant that each citizen recognize his responsibility and his 
opportunity to participate in Progress for People, and to make 
the years ahead rewarding and fulfilling, and ... 

I pledge to each of you, my fellow South Carolinians, on this 
the most important day of my life, every ounce of strength, every 
talent which I possess, to move with you toward these goals for a 
better life for all South Carolinians and a new and brighter era 
in the history of our state." 

THE HOUSE RESUMES 

At 12:56 p.m. the House resumed, the Speaker in the Chair. 
Mr. McALHANY moved tha.t the House <lo now aujourn 

which was adopted. 

ADJOURNMENT 

.\t 12:58 p.m. the House, in accordance with the motion of Mr. 
McALHANEY adjourned (to meet at 11 :00 a.m. tomorrow). 

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 20, 1971 
(Statewide Session) 

The House assembled at 11:00 A.M. 
The l'lerk called the 1'011. 
The SPEAKER took the Chair awl deliberations were opt~ned 

with prayer by th•~ Chaplain as follows: 
0 .Almighty God, as we hegin another day in this forum of 

g-ovi'J'IIIllent. we humhly how at this saere•l shrin~> of prayer. 
asking- for thl'se who have IH.'Pll t>lt>t~tl·d to high positions of 
knrlership to be given open ears that they may hear voices calling 
to high en1leavors; OJWn minds, rf'ady to WPlc•oml' nncl rl'ceivc• 
new light and truth as they are revealed to tlwm; open ey<>s, 
quick to discover Thine indwelling in the wonderous worhl 
whieh Thou ha&t nuule; open hands, ready to sharP. as tlwy hold 
all things as a trust from Thee to be used in sl'nicf' to our 
fdlowmen. 

In Thy bh~ssed Name we pray. Amen. 
There being no COl'l'ection to the Joumal or TuPsday's J>I'O('f'('(l

ing the SPEAKER ordered it confirmed. 
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MEMBER-ELECT SWORN IN 
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::\Ir. JAMES C. JOSEPH, SR, Member-el~t from Charleston 
('{)unty, presented his credentials and the oath of office was 
ndmini&iered unto him by the Speaker. 

H. 1102-CONCURRENCE IN SENATE AMENDMENTS 
The Senate returned to the House with amendments the 

following. 

H. 1102.-Messrs. Hilt~y, Dangerfield Condon, Hartnett, Good
~tein and Fielding: A Concurrent Resolution pro\·iding for a 
joint session of the General Assembly on ·wednesday, .January 
~i, 1971, at 12:30 P.M. to elect a successor to The Honorable 
Clvdt> F. Boland, Member of the South Carolina Public Service 
Ct;mmission f1·ont the Fi1·st Distri<~t, whosp lt•rut Pxpircs in 1971. 

/Je it re&olt•ed by the House of Representatives, the Senate 
('tont·urring: 

1bat the General Assembly shall meet in joint session on 
". eclnesday, ,January 27, 1971, at 12 :30 p.m. for the purpose of 
t•lt"diug- a stwe••ssot· to TIH· IIonoJ·able Clyde F. Bolan!}, ntt·rul"''' 
of the South Carolina Public Service Commission from the 
First District, whose tPrm expires in 1971. 

Tlte :-iPHaiP :tllH'Ildruents Wl.'l'P eonr·tll'l'Pd in and a nwssage 
IYas sent to till' Senate ac!'orclingly. 

CC >XCl 'HHEXT RESOI.l'TIOX 

The !-\t>wtte sPnt to thi,; House the following: 

:-;_ ii.-SPnatm·s GrPssdtP, Brown, Harris, Bonr11•r, Bri.stow. 
Hl'lwkington, ( 'arter, ( 'hapman, Dl'nnis, Drummonrl. Floyd. 
ChadPs U. OarTI'tt, Oordon H. Gan·Ptt, Uan·ison, Ousrpw, 
( ;r·iuJPs, HatTelH~m, lJollaud, LakP, Lauglllin, Long, Martin, 
~IcDonahl, l\fcl\Iillan, Moorl', Morris, Mozingo, Owens, Rentiers, 
ltit•IJaJ·dson, HiiPy, Hoddt·y. Huhiu, Sear·borough, S!'IIIUIIadter, 
. ..:r11ith, Stt·plwn, StevPns, Waddell, "Wallace, Williams, ·wofford 
nnd Zeiglt'!': A Con<'Ul'l'Pllt Hl'solution expr·pssing the shock anu 
di ... appr·ovul of thP <1<>TH·ml AssPrnhly ovpr the rcc·ent lawless 
Hent...; in Bt>nnettsvillP, South Carolina in which Senator .John 
Lindsay's wife was sen•n,ly woumlPtl. 

ll"!t,t•rcas, thP GenPral Assetubly was shocked to !PaJ·n of tlw 
unprevokerl, premeditated and senseless kidnapping att{'mpt of 
11-P. I. 


